
!the example of the Man of Sorrows I - now a Jesuit sv!: gi\ vs lur.
might guide and strengthen him. Carroll Riordan is in Cuba, an utti-ily

Miss (iardiner'bguests lett early that spoiled and reckless pleasure s.-. kev, ; Mr. Johnson, < t llallykilbeg, di^eov- 
night, and she. called her nephews into without hope and almost w iihout Faith e.red in a hu -k issued for use in the 
the drawing room to show them a new —the despair of his father's life. Irish schools Moure's Canadian la-at
picture she had bought. Her study ^ song, in which occurs this invocation :
was at the. back of this drawing room, Pinning T'nxvn <-n 11 Tenon#*" "Saint of your tîreen Isle, hear our
shut olV from it by curtains. Carroll I * ° ____ * prayer." The vigilant member for
was in the studv when he was vailed : Miss Goldine1. u In. elnims t.* L.v.» S.-utli lîell'i.-t uanu «1 t--know t iota Her

A BIGOT SQUELCHEDFIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
AT W&ND

WHITE LILTS.

putting away lying, npcyk ve 
lan with his neighbor (Epistle ot

Jn a dangerous emergency, Avril : 
Cherry Pectoral is prompt to ;u t i.ud 
hure to cure. A dose taken vn the f :>t 
symptoms of Croupov Bronchitis, checks 
further progress of these complaints. 
?t softens the phlegm, tooths the in
flamed membrane, end induces sleep. 
As a remedy for colds, coughs, In s cf 
voice, la grippe, pneumonia, and even 
consumption, in its early stages

the\\ herefore. 
truth every n 
the Day.) Continued from Ian week.

Cyril raised i.i- fat<•. with a sb< 1 d 
look on it ; he came out from under 
the rock and stood befcidehi# cousin.

“ You don't mean to say that von 
are not a Catholic any more !"

Carroll's eyes felt before the earnest- 
of the other : he recovered hini-

There is perhaps no sin, my breth
ren, for which people seem to have so 
little real sorrow, or tor which they so 
seldom make n practical purpose of 
amendment, as this miserable one of 
falsehood, of which the Apostle here 
speaks. You will hear it said : “1 
told lies, but there was no harm in 
them ; they were to excuse myself, or 
to save trouble.'' Thev arc matters to
be confessed, oh! yes ; the liar will religious forms any more- 
perhaps even run back to say that he mean your people i « ni
ls a liar, if be (or quite likely she has ward interrupted Cyril, shiugsi .g 
forgotten to mention it at the time, his shoulders: ••people who bel,e e 
limas for correcting the habit, that is that science can work n. teles and 
quite another matter. It would seem that God cannot . 1 am no g
that the sacrament of penance U ex- though God knows 1 want to be -Ira 
pectedtotake effect on these sins by would rather die thts moment than 
mere confession, without contrition or honesti.v admit what con hare ad

^URn^8Mia>Hav will'saV'll‘‘*l<an! s'oi'rv ■ “ 1 haven't been at Mass fur a year,'' looked again lie could hear Miss I discharged tiicir duties Miss Golding

I have contrition for” these lies. " Let said Carroll, flippantly : “ In fact. I’ve Gardiner, in the drawing room, hum will have disappeared,
mi. however what kind ot sorrow taken so little care ot my I atth that I ming an old song to hersell. He taco the plain lavi*
l, .v Y nu a re sorrv that things am afraid I have lost it altogether— turned cold and hot. A white hand-I she is lying when she says that t'hris ,

Ln that von had to tell a lie • but ai‘d yet ^ fancy 1 m just as well-con- kerchief was all the interior of the. I tian ladies, who devote their lives to j a,u^ Uiat the ( nnadian hunt song whs
if thi„rrs: wsun n.roi „ morrow ducted «is vou aie, Cyril, and as virtu- lesk contai lied. He became sick at the service of tied and to the elevation P°pulnv with l-.nglish people as well as
umild not vmi tell the lie a"ain ? If ous." ‘ heart as he recognized the perfume of I 0f the moral and spiritual tone of the wi,h lrihh* " despite the harmless

„po 1<a 1 flm nfrAid vou will The rustling of a gown was heard, the Cuban lotus; the handkerchief, I x orld. commit murder toenlorve regu relerence to St. Patrick. A vorres-
J “Yes I sun nose I should." an(l Miss Gardiner came from behind which had evidently caught in the lid, I lations. pondent com its Mi. Moil y on lus
Whore thoiV is the nurnose of amend- the rock. She wore a white-brimmed was Carroll’s. There was no initial on I Kvvry investigation into such reek 1:ist repression h\ pointing out that

without mirnos * of amend- hat, carried a lace draped parasol, and it; no other sign of ownership: but I i<*hs and libellous vlvirgvs results in the “Green Isle which is mentioned
mi.nt «ntitvitimi is nothinfrhut â sham a large pocket book. there was the fatal scent of the Cuban I their utter and absolute refutation. iu the lines quoted is not Ireland, but

l .tu thon nix- friends look into “ 1 agree with you there, Carroll,” I lotus, streaming richly from it. I Protestants who give credence to those a little islet in the St 1 .awrence river,
mirnnmtiinn/rali nhffiit thia matter 'Hid sh^ said, with a grave and reproachful I Here was Cyril’s chance to drag I lurid tales are actuated by prejudices and that the •• taint is not St Patrick,

t them straightened out nroperlv. 1 I look at Cyril. “ I just happened to I down the curled darling from his place. 1 and by sentiments of bigotry. They -but St. Anne, the patr-m saint oft an
*} rtaf u-tnt tn’h- tun harsh about it • hear your last words and I quitr agree I Left to his ow n natural impulses, he I would not pay any attention to similar a'i;l
Vz-v eftov ..it iiu.vn nr.» emnn Hxnres'.ions wilh you. In spite ot all Cyril's high I would have done so ; and the tempta I Tories about private establishments ,vtai'v ut : ' both wrong, it appears,
"lit nr nti» fiiilips which arc not I Ohrvttian education, he is frequently 1 t ion was strong upon him. But his I conducted by persons who were not but the bigot horn Babykidieg is

!,u„ fu.i-r.ncn «tu. mm to whf.m thev envious of you. 1 have read that I education had been, since his earliest I Catholics. So dense, is their ignora nee alwavs wrong v >. n In* undertakes to
l<i cftitpo nri Î« ..ni to be de tnanv times in his eyes when you haveI infancy, against the indulgence of bad I and so deep seated their prejudice deal w ith an Irish or Catholic sub-
c"ml L ttm but memîv to be pre- been praised.” natural impulses, lie took the hand- against Catholics U,,v lend an oar

. , , ' l'in-r further uuestiims. Cyril turned his face from her. and | Uerchiet —»ith a prayer in ins heart to the most ali.surd yarns, even when 
o ]r. ton "on11 it *i lie when asked for strength to control his anger. | and Miss Gardiner's plaintive sons | the libeller is a self vonvivted falsifier,
thev do not tell the whole truth but we " ,9 this not true ?" Mias Gardiner sounding in his ears-up to Carroll's We hope that investigation by this 

•O not"aIwnvr reouir^l—thou‘-dl we asked. room, lie entered it, a slight knock body of Protestants and Catholics will
, 1( ' " • o i, nth" and Cvril made no reply. barely warning Carroll that he was com- I he thorough and complete. The more

, , .. is no lie as “ Sulky, as usual, said his aunt ; I ing. Carroll, who was standing at the I complete and searching it is the better
» nen we 1 ’ Mv •• for Heaven's sake, control your tern-1 windo.v. turned ; his checks were | the Catholics of the world will like it,
king as what we auuaii.x ». ,md tn!u ll5gg about your Faith !" flushed and his eyes glittered,
as tar as t e . . ' Carroll good naturedly floated his “ You took my aunt's money." Cyril
too long to fc" I handkerehief in front of the old lady. said, throwing the handkerchief oil the I 0f the good Sisters who a re thus shame
corning what e or,. not a he .and as am,ntiml was divertcd at once. lad : "give i, to me : she has asked ,„llv traduce,l.
a genera, •uloj^can* ^ bttie | .. where ge, pcrfumc,.' for it-give it to me, and 1 will return '

self. Find them out, then : if you can- I she said, taking the handkerchie| ; it befoie she dUcover* the loss. Du
. f Klin>iv do so bv vou r selves, get ad- “it is rare, it is exquisite ! A ou will I not hesitate. 1 knou it uas >ou - I - in reply to >uur «nivs;i,,n d,, mv <hil 
vice • and when vou are certain that give me some, of course—new and rare Carroll glanced at the handkcixhicl. dren .-i j- , t t.» t.-.kmg s»-..t\s Kmul n-n. I «iv

KC ' ' .. . . ,ii if fr, Di-rtuineH arc all the fashion " I And dcliauce laded iroin his eyes, lie A" - en tip* wnt i .ry, they ; retond ot 11 amiacnwcording^to’ vour°conw:!cnce and I '!• l' wish 1 co„M give you some, drew hi. aunt's porket^.k f'ram the ■« nivtui.s o, hoMih-.....

reason, and do not make a matter of aunt," said Carroll = "but young Cor- “ °‘ !“s coat al,d h'“-,lld b,S li'wvSm'U:'VW
st:It-accusation out ot it. dovas gave me the last drop lie had, j . ... . • -9» t ^,.5,1 I out gv.ttii g u h. 1 1 th<n nrovureit fink nilsBut when vou cannot see any way and then he left for New York. It Is not rmn lne ' h< 6a,<1' .œï,;1*"?. mi!, r< ''' ......

to make out that what you say really the scent of the Cubau lotus-a mag lho 1X)ckct hock and "r,'Olhams' Mv,l. lm
is not a lie. then do not fall back on niffeent pink flower, they say." dashed dm,” stairs If" could ep ace v '
the idea that, if it docs not injure any- .. Too bad-too bad ! 1 wish I could “ \n instant. But he was too late. I UB,""‘nt "m""i , n ...............
b°dy. there is no harm in it. You are have had some, " said Miss Gardiner, MjbS Uardiner bad become impatient 
false to yourself in this ; tor you know Umelling the perfume and giving the Rlld (i,e desk.
there is hat m in i,. otiuwi.c >0,1 handkerchief hack to her nephew. turm,d, her face as white as death, as I nun, and have won the vmiahle l'ciuttuthin of alwir.s mnintaitlin:; tho 
would not feel uneasy about it. “ Oh, dear, isn't it hot ?" she broke Cvtil entered the room. 1 J °

And what is the harm? The harm o|)- .. ; toiled up to the bank only to I " ,.^0 vou are ., t,1j,.t: sjr - h]1P saj,| high i xecllenec of each of their Ktnnihtfil lSvands.
in a lie is simply that it is a lie, and (iud it dosed. My attorney paid me witil „ b:llec,V .'.Give me that pocket' 1 —
therefore au offence against God, who S1000 in gtoo notes this morning, and book , , knew vou were evil-minded,
is the truth Lius is what ht. taut , wanted to deposit the monev-but it s bu, t nevcr tlreamcd vou woulll st(,.n| !" 
tells us m this very l-.ptstle to dax I a 1(,gal holiday or something—its quite I Vai roll, in the door-wav behind |
“ Vut on," he says, the new man, t00 vexations-that's all I know. Now Cvril h(.ard thvs,. wolds, and a great 
who, «wording to God, is created m V11 lmve tokeep it in my desk all night, Wcight liftcd from his heart, 
justice and holiness ot truth. >* here- alld run the risk of tinding it gone in ., Fov heaven's sake, he whispered 
fore," he continues, " putting away the morning." to Cvril, " let her think it was you :
lying, speak ye the truth every man q-|ie da lady passed on, with a smile ,/0u'have nothing to lose ! 
with his neighbor. , for Carroll and rather a grim look for No, Cvril said bitterlv to himself, he

Yes, my brethren, God is îe ru , kv|. other nephew. I had nothing to lose. lie had no father
and lie infinitely loves îe i 11 Ah, that perfume !" she said. “ It to suffer from his disgrace; his aunt
Himself and in His creatures. 1 is very delicious—1 shall always asso- I could not have a lower opinion of him
does not wish us to sacrifice tt in e l date jt witk you, Carroll." than she had already; ho would at
.slightest degree, even to save the " I am sorry Cordovas is gone—he's I 011ce crush out all the envy in his 
whole world from destruction. icic I j0Hy fellow, and fond of fun, like all nature by making this great sacrifice ; 
is harm in a lie, then—harm, it I may lh(J c‘ubans : lie is in my set at War- he would be silent. In a second all
say so, to God Himselt and to ills I wavd_hut fve got to pay him $5U0 this flashed through his mind,
dearest interests. Do not think, then, next weegi « 6ajd Carroll, as his aunt you are a thief !" cried Miss Car
lo save His interests, or any one else s, d,sappearedl diner, shrilly. "Think of it Carroll,
by lying. Tell the truth and let Him -• Five hundred dollars !" cried Cyril, ,/our cousin’is a thief !" 
look out tor the consequences, lell aghast . »-five hundred dollars !" 
the truth for God s sake, because He -■ man must have a game of cards 
loves it, and hates a lie ; tell the truth, oeeasiona||v at college, " said Carroll, 
and love the truth, for its owu sake.
We are, ns St. Paul says, "created 
according
truth let us keep the pattern to 
which wo have been made.

Miss Golding, who claims to have 
"escaped" from intern convents, H 

After they had looked nt the picture I still lecturing in l.nglnud A commis 
Carroll | sion has liven organized to inquire 

I into her charges ag ainst Catholic mon
“till, by the way, Cyril, " Miss Gar- I aslic Institutions. She Inis made delin- I the Irish secretnrv 

diner said, «Inking into alow chair, ite statements against Individual there were included in the curriculum 
"1 believe I left the key ill my little I establishments, and alleges that nuns ,l"' Irish schools the works ul a Pagan 
dealt in the study. Go and gut It tor I are poisoned who refuse to vomplv with ! named Homer, lull of invocation of 
me—1 am tired—but before you lock the rules. This monstrous statement heathen deities, suce as Jove, Venus, 
the desk, see that the money is safe. " is believed by Pro:, status and bv Pro , Mars and other v! jectiomtlde | erson 

Cyril went into tlie study. A very testant journals.
graceful llule desk ot the Louis Seize Salisbury lots gone so taras to demand I pure evangelical teaching the 
periial, painted with garlands of roses, j a regular inspection of Catholic cun- should not he excluded, 
stood in one corner under a drop light.
Th<' key was in the lock ; Cyril raised
the lid; the desk was empty; there | commission of gentlemen who have prevent further ridicule of a serious

question and Mr Morley replied to Mr. 
Johnston, lie said the hook which had

Majesty's ministers why they allowed 
stivli utterances to appear In » school

Cyril, in his room.

Before Mr Morley had n chance 
to reply a member ri >e to ask whether 

was aware that

—the study of a sunset at sea 
went to his room.ness 

self quickly.
" What s the use? People don't 

trouble themselves about old-tashioncd

AYER’S 
Gheiry Pectoral

excels all similar preparations.
< ndorsedby leading physicians, iüo;;u' •-

!: is This monstrous Maternent ln’-Uhvii doilies, sued as Jow, Y t-nus, 
is hv.liovvd l>v Vrotvsrants and By I'm j Mars nntl otlivv vliji'ctionnbUi pvrsoii 
‘ • - • ' 1 A pa par printed in I and whether in tho in l orvets of

K., f..,• «a i.t it.) iiure evamrvlival te.n hing the work

able to the taste, does not interLiv x\ : i 
digestion, and needs to be taken i. .u:;’:y 
in small doses.

............. . *............ . Tho Ilousv
i was in a mar he.lore, the member

m repea*ed tests in my own family, >■ 
Cherry Vecuiral lias proved i.svli very t .. 
remedy f >r colds, coughs, ;.:id the y.ui -i.> <• - 
< rdcrs t>f t ic throat and lunjs."— A. \. . Du.rtli.Tt, 
rittbfivU, K. 11.

•• pvr the last 2ÿ years I h ive been taking Ayer's 
Cherry IYctor.,1 (or lutlj troubLv, u:.d ..... a.vJ 
that its u..e has

•• Fro
vents by government oltivials.

XVe pvv.divt that before, the mixed finished. The speaker Interposed to

there ! lie looked and I volunteered their serviees shall have

met the eensure of the l ister fanatic 
Imd been selected by a board eompost d 
ot tour Vrotestants and one Vatholie.

Saved My Life She eannot 
She knows that

t to hundreds. I find the 
taking this medicine i» in 

T. M. Matthews, V.

I have recommenced it 
m.r t effective way of 
small and (roquent duscs."— 
M., Sherman. Ohio.

wife suffered from a cold ; nothing helped 
hcrhi't Ayer's Cherry Pectoral whicn effected a 
cure." - K. Anicro, Plymplon. N. S. ^

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

My

Fr ;> ivd l v 1 ;r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell Mass.
Pro%-.3u. to act, sure to cure
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October E November facts Aliout I)> spvvwln
W rung action vf the stomach and liver 

occasions dyspepsia. l>yspi‘p>ia in turn 
gives rise to had blood. Both these « 
plaints avo curable by B. I». IV, which acta 
mi tho stomach, liver, howls and Mood, and 

a ml strengthens the entire system, 
positively curing dv-i»epsia. constipa- 
b ul lilo-.l and .similar troubles.
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for the more they inquire, the brighter 
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good health.
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Carroll did tint apeak.
Suddenly Mias Gardiner bent her 

head under tho upraised
"and I lost the cash. What arc you | desk—the rich perfume of the Cuban 
staring at?"

“Do they let you gamble at War- | tpal ->she would always associate it 
ward?"

, . ... ... , , “Let us!" cried Carroll, impa'L-1 „f the two voting men with a keen
Stop, then, deliberate lying tor a | ently ; “who is going to prevent it? I glance ; the truth dawned upon her; 

purpose, which is but too common. But'I know tl,at my aunt would never her intuition was not at fault.
But also bo careful in w hat ?ou ’ forgive me if she thought I played I There was a pause ; Miss Gardiner
try not even to fall into falsehood cards. It’s the one thing she made me sufl'ered terrible fora moment, and
thoughtlessly. Let it be your honest romi8e not t0 do. I'd give half my I c%ril anffered with her.
pride that your word is as good as \ out I ufe for that thousand dollars she is "God help me!" she said, covering 
oath- m hoarding away ; for if I don’t pay him her face with her hands. “Go,Carroll

next week he'll apply to her and raise Bjordan, go ! and yet 1 have made
an awful row." I villi what you are !"

“I thought you said lie was your | * Y * * * *
friend."

, “No, I didn't—I only said he is a I woman since the failure of her expori- 
Columbus, 0., August 28.—John A. jolly fellow, and of course he has to lmmt ; she listens humbly to the re.lig 

Ivuster, editor and proprietor of the pay the 8500 to other people. If my j„us instructions which Cyril Iiackett
Catholic Colombian, Saturday night aunt finds this thing out, 1 am done tor | .........
tiled a decidedly sensational answer —sho always keeps her word, 
to the recent libel suit of Win. A. be the favorite, then,"Carroll said with !«#/.*# H F R ^1 K(\g. 
Iuskeep for 820,000 damages. rather a hollow laugh. I »,

Inskeep was a member of a jury Cyril could give him no consolation; H » vV-\(Aln '“A
before which the T. and 0. C. Railroad he knew from experience that his aunt T- V
brought proceedings against John F. always did keep her word ; she prided I f/v C9,
Zimmer. The Catholic. Columbian I herself on it. I *5^.638 V$
charged that he voted tor a smaller] “It is awful !" Cyril said, much | * '■ ■ x'u' CtOr11
amount of damages due Zimmer he- alarmed. At the same time a thrill of 
cause Inskeep was an anti-Catholic delight ran through his mind—Carroll
and Zimmer a Catholic. On this would be abased : his aunt would | Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Ulster- 
ground the libel suit was based. see that the pargon was not per

In the answer Kuster demands to I foction ! He crushed the thought with 
know whether Iuskeep docs not belong all his will. "I wish I could help
to the. A. V. A. 'and asks tho Court to you,” he said, “ but 1 have just 810 in 
compel him to divulge the oaths and the world."
other secrets of that organization. “Do you know," Carroll said, as 
The answer also asserts that the asset- they strolled up to the house, “that if 
tions made in the alleged article were | I can’t pay Cordovas I think i'll kill

myselt. What are you staring at now?
It's the only way out—two students at 

There can ho no health for either I Warward committed suicide last scs- 
miud or body so long as the blood is sion."
vitiated. Cleanse tho vital current “ You are a fool !" exclaimed Cyril, 
from all impurities by the use of Ayer’s I losing his temper. “I beg pardon,
Sarsaparilla. This medicine recruits | cousin," he added, “ hut you are !” 
the wasted energies, strengthens the
nerves, and restores health to the de- | as he looked back longingly at the sea,

that frightened Cyril. He went up to 
his room, sad at heart, all his envy 
and bitterness gone. He knelt before 
his picture of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
in supplication tor his cousin and in 
penitence for himself. He asked that

Â GREAT OFFER 7«VN
lid of the i

lotus was still there. She had saidto God, iu holiness of(Charges prepaid to any part 
vf tlie Dominion.) with Carroll." Sho looked at the faces

i '
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Webster’s - Dictionary 
ruR $4.00.

Lv mn....
| ■ f ' -ëYou’ll « J iê?â8fàÜ2! j

, Jfe"
By spécial arrangement with the publish- 

ers, wv are able to obtain a number of the 
above books, and propose to fui nish a cop) 
to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity In ever* 
home, school and business house. It fills « 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge which nc 
one hundred other volumes of the choicest 
books could supply. Young and Old, Edu
cated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 
have It within reach, and refer to Its contenu 
every day in the year.

As some have asked if this Is really the 
Original Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 
we are able to state that, we have learned di
rect from the publishers the fact that this h 
t he very work complete, on which a»out4C 
of the best years of the author's life were sc 
well employed in writing. It contains tht 
entire vocabulary of about 100,000 words, in- 
cV ding the correct spelling, derivat ion and 
definition of same, and is t ne regular stan
dard size, containing about 800,000 square 
inches of printed surface, and is bound In 
cloth.

A whole library In Itself. The regular sell
ing price of Webster's Dictionary lias here
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered fret 
of all charge for carriage. All orders must 
be accompanied with the cash

If the book is not entirely satisfactory tc 
the purchaser it may be returned at our ex-

“lam well pleased with Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary. I find it a most valu
able work. John A. Payne,

Chatham, Ont."
" 1 am highly pleased with the Diction

ary." writes Mr. W. Scott, of I-am ister,Ont.
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A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

V™. b!ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, Iu- 

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz
ziness, Brain and Spi

nal Weakness.

•• faj

RPKCIMKN ILLUSTRATION.—THE M ARTY 111)031 OK ST. LAWRENCE.

true. This medicine has direct action upon 
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili
tés, and increasing the How and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

With Reflections for Every Day in the Year.
“Butler’s Lives” ami other approved sources, to which are addedCompiled from

Lives of the American SaintsFREEb@shhs
This remedy hits bi-en prepar 

Koviiig, ot Fort Wayne, Ind.. 
uudcrLlti direction by tbo

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, 111. |
Bold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. O for | 
Large Siso, 0 Bottle# for 6V.

A;ant, E. W. Saunders 
London, Ontario,

Recently placed on the Calendar for the United States hv si>ceial jmtition of The 
’ Third denary Council of Baltimore, and also the Lives or the

Saints Canonized in 1881 by His Holiness Pope Leo XIIL
by John Gllnmry Shi », l,l»l>. llh h tivautllul Iron!Inplocc of the Holy Family 
v four humln i (itltiT lllUMtr»:Elegantly bourn! In extra cloth. Greatly au 

FrUi'T, Pope Leo XII !.. who *ent Uls apeclal blewlng to the publlane
I approwd by lorly Avchhl»)ii.p«ai»l ni.hop%
'l l,,. «Ihivv work we will wml to any of onr .uh.cri>ii'r., mill will ul«> give , co DruKKl.t, them rr,«lit for a year', .uh.crlntton on I'HK CATHOLIC RKCOItD, ou reeelsà 

e I/O., uruRgi. 0”.,.hl.e0 Dollar». We will In all une. prepay carriage.

There was a gleam in Carroll’s eye,
tho Rev. Father 
ltfiti. and in now

biliated system.
Help your children to grow strong and 

robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill health. One great cause of disease 
in children is worms. Remove them with 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

Edited 
and nearly four hu 
mired by our Holy re;y.«"pOHT A HOLMES, ARCHITECTS.—Office* 

“ Rooms 28 and 29 Manning House, Ktnt 
;5treet west, Toronto. Also in the GerrU 
Block, Whitby.
A. a. Post, R. a.

!

never fails.A. w. Holmss
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